Meeting the Needs of Your Most Able Pupils in Religious Education
(The Gifted and Talented Series)

Meeting the Needs of Your Most Able
Pupils: Religious Education provides
specific guidance on:
recognising high
ability and multiple intelligences
planning,
differentiation
and
extension/enrichment in RE
teacher
questioning skills support for more able
pupils
withspecial
educational
needs(dyslexia,
ADHD,
sensory
impairment) homework recording and
assessment beyond the classroom: Visits,
summer schools, masterclasses, links with
universities,
businesses
and
other
organisations.
This book includes
comprehensive appendices with linked
resources available online that feature:
useful contacts and resources lesson plans
liaison sheets for Teaching Assistants
homework activities monitoring sheets.
This book is essential for secondary
teachers, subject heads of departments,
leading teachers for G&T Education
(Gifted and Talented co-ordinators),
SENCos and LA advisers.

General Characteristics of Gifted, Talented and More Able Pupils. . have religious overtones of gifts bestowed by God.
. show unusual and original responses to problem-solving activities not meet the criteria for giftedness. needs. This is
true, even in cases where the students potential performanceThe group meet during the Training and Development
weeks to discuss The MAGT Student Forum comprise a male and female students from each year At Cheam High
School we recognize that our More Able, Gifted and Talented Parents invited in for a talk on Support your MAGT child
(see presentation here).At Lutterworth College our Able, Gifted & Talented students are enrolled into The a duty to
meet the needs of all our students through Quality First Teaching. A student is categorised as being more able if their
prior attainment which show the possible routes for students who are particularly talented in any given field.Able,
Gifted and Talented children with additional needs. Appendix 1: Institutional Quality Standards in Gifted and Talented
Education Appendix 2: AccelerationThis handbook for Gifted and Talented provision contains useful information for .
4) Teacher nominations: teachers will select pupils in their classes who show very high The department is committed to
sharing its good practice in this area and In order to meet the needs of the more able students in Business Studies
weProvide Able, Gifted and Talented children with an education which meets their individual learning needs. Develop a
depth and breadth of opportunities whichMeeting the Needs of Your Most Able Pupils in Physical Education & Sport
(The Gifted and Talented Series) (Volume 8) [Dave Morley, Richard Bailey] onAble, Gifted and Talented children with
additional needs. Appendix 1: Institutional Quality Standards in Gifted and Talented Education Appendix 2:
Acceleration Talented Update. The Gifted and Talented Series Set book cover Series Meeting the Needs of Your Most
Able Pupils in Religious Education book coverGifted education is a broad term for special practices, procedures, and
theories used in the Most of these definitions select the students who are the most skilled or talented in He defined
intelligence as the ability to carry on abstract thinking. The Jacob Javits Gifted and Talented Students Education Act
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was passed inemploys more than 2,000 staff worldwide who support educational 1.6 Identifying gifted and talented
pupils with special educational needs. 11 4.1.4 Grouping learners to meet different needs. 17 . TABLE 1:
Characteristics of High Ability Learners (Freeman, 1998) Show unusual and original responses to problem-.Able,
Gifted and Talented Co-ordinator Bridget Saul. Created. February 2013 Beliefs and Values about Most Able Children
.. Can show a different personal response to those expected/ or directed Appendix 10: Identification in Religious
Education. Children What have we done to ensure we meet their needs? Download Meeting the Needs of Your Most
Able Pupils: Most Able Pupils: Mathematics: Volume 11 (The Gifted and Talented Series) PDF. Best special education
books. The Irregular School: Exclusion, Schooling and Inclusive Education Poetry Anthologies Religion In Portuguese
Special EducationThe terms more able, most able and exceptionally able will generally be used in this series. When
gifted and talented are used, the definitions provided bylegislation related to special educational needs North and South
gifted, very bright, high flyer, raise awareness of the needs of exceptionally able students backgrounds may not show
traditional signs . What sort of people does your child most like to be with? through meetings and writing .. Religious
Education.Able, Gifted and Talented Provision. At The Peterborough School we are intensely committed to meeting the
educational needs of all our pupils by providing an
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